Sloat Blvd to Ocean Ave and turn right. Follow Ocean to
Sunset Blvd at set of lights and turn left. After about one
block and curve of road, the parking lot entrance will be to
the right.
INFORMATION and CONTACT:
Lui Yakas (415) 385-4481 or sfbaybandits@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/SanFranciscoBayBandits/
AVA: www.ava.org CVA: www.cva4u.org

Southwest of the City Rove
Lake Merced to Mt Davidson
10K WALK

Lake Merced to SFSU/Stonestown
5K WALK

SAN FRANCISCO

November 14, 2020

Southwest of the City Rove
SAN FRANCISCO
10K/5K WALK

November 14, 2020
SANCTION NUMBER: PA20/117523
SPONSOR: San Francisco Bay Bandits, AVA 204/CA08
START LOCATION: Lake Merced Parking Lot, Sunset
Blvd/Lake Merced Blvd., S.F. 94132
START TIME:
9 AM to 12 PM
FINISH TIME:
3:30 PM
DISTANCE:
10K & 5K
DESCRIPTION: Beginning at one of San Francisco’s natural
lakes, the 10K and 5K routes will cover city sidewalks with
an optional dirt path through Mt. Davidson Park. True to
San Francisco’s terrain, there will be a variety of elevations.
Route will include the City’s newest mosaic stairway and a
little free library. It will also go through the West Portal
business section with good eats and shopping.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS: LFL, ICP
TRAIL RATING: The 10K route is rated 3c with paved city
sidewalks, stairs and some steep inclines, with additional 2K
option for groomed dirt path with stairs to vista point. 5K
route is rated 1A. Wheelchairs and strollers are allowed
with consideration for steep hills.
FEES: $3 for Credit. Donations are welcome.
REGISTRATION: Please fill out the start card on the back of
this brochure prior to the walk and bring it to the event.
STIPULATIONS: This event is open to everyone. All are
welcome. This walk event will take place regardless of the
weather conditions.

DISCLAIMER: All participants must sign a waiver. A parent
or guardian must sign for children under 18. Children under
12 must be accompanied by an adult. The American
Volkssport Association or its subsidiary clubs are not
responsible for theft or loss of personal belongings or
property.
MISCELLANEOUS: Water and restrooms available along the
route, as well as many places to stop, shop, and eat. Dogs
permitted on leash. There is an option to take a dirt path
for panoramic views.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS: East Bay: From Bay Bridge, continue
on 101 S to San Jose/Airport towards 280 S and Daly City. In
3 miles take Exit 50 for San Jose Ave/SF State; use the right
2 lanes to turn right onto Sagamore St, continuing for 2 long
blocks, veer right onto Brotherhood Way. Stay in right lane
to turn right onto Lake Merced Blvd at road’s end. Move to
left lane. After 4th sets of lights, before road veers right into
Sunset Blvd, there is a left turn cut into the parking lot. If
you miss the turn, go to designated left turn lane a little
further with stop sign, crossing Sunset to enter from other
entrance. South: Take 280 N to SF. After the CA1 S/Pacifica
exit, there are 6 lanes. Use the third lane from the left to be
on the 49B exit to CA1 N and GG Bridge. In 1⁄2 mi, exit onto
Brotherhood Way going west. Stay in right lane to turn right
onto Lake Merced Blvd at road’s end. Move to left lane.
After 4th sets of lights, before road veers right into Sunset
Blvd, there is a left turn cut into the parking lot. If you miss
the turn, go to designated left turn lane a little further with
stop sign, crossing Sunset to enter from other entrance.
North: From GG Bridge, take exit 438 to GG Park/19th Ave.
Continue down 19th, crossing

